Abstract. The hermit crabs Clibanarius vittatus and Pagurus pollicaris overlap considerably in the species of gastropod shells occupied. Patterns of epibionts on shells suggested interspecific transfer between the crab species. In laboratory observations, however, even when crabs were highly motivated to get new shells, no direct transfers occurred. This lack of exchanges is correlated with different shell exchange behaviour patterns of the two crab species. When simulated snail predation sites were set up in the laboratory and in the field, indirect interspecific transfers were observed as crabs moved from occupied shells to recently vacated shells.
Abstract. The hermit crabs Clibanarius vittatus and Pagurus pollicaris overlap considerably in the species of gastropod shells occupied. Patterns of epibionts on shells suggested interspecific transfer between the crab species. In laboratory observations, however, even when crabs were highly motivated to get new shells, no direct transfers occurred. This lack of exchanges is correlated with different shell exchange behaviour patterns of the two crab species. When simulated snail predation sites were set up in the laboratory and in the field, indirect interspecific transfers were observed as crabs moved from occupied shells to recently vacated shells. 1996 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour When two or more animal species use a limiting resource in common, aggressive interactions are often reported as the behavioural mechanism underlying resource distribution. Hermit crabs are unusual in that it is possible for exchange of gastropod shells, a limiting resource in many populations, to proceed by direct exchange between individuals and to be beneficial for both animals (Hazlett 1978; Imafuku 1994) , although not all studies support the idea of mutual benefit (Elwood & Neil 1992) . Following rapping behaviour by an initiator, the non-initiator may come out of its shell and a shell exchange may occur, but this happens almost exclusively when both crabs will benefit in terms of shell fit. Interspecific exchange of shells occurs in some instances, often with mutual gain (Hazlett 1983 (Hazlett , 1990 ). Most reported cases of direct interspecific shell exchange have been between members of the same family (diogenid-diogenid or pagurid-pagurid) although some instances of inter-family exchange have also been observed, e.g. Clibanarius vittatus and Pagurus impressus (Hazlett 1980) . A pair of sympatric hermit crabs that have not been observed to directly exchange shells is C. vittatus and P. pollicaris (Hazlett 1980) . Observations in northern Florida indicated that although these crabs overlap considerably in shell use and sometimes execute rapping behaviour interspecifically, no shell exchanges occurred (Hazlett 1980) . Similarity in shell species use could occur by individuals of each species acquiring shells independently of the other species (Hazlett 1981a) . Shell movement between species, however, is suggested by occasional observations of crabs in shells with epibionts typical of zones in inter-and sub-tidal areas not inhabited by those crabs.
Clibanarius vittatus and P. pollicaris are the most common large hermit crabs in the inter-tidal zone along much of the southeastern coast of the United States. Clibanarius vittatus is found primarily in the inter-tidal zone at all times, and P. pollicaris is found inter-tidally primarily at night and in sub-tidal waters during the day. Clibanarius vittatus frequently buries in the sand or mud during low tide or remains on land at low tide (Hazlett 1981b) and because of these activities has few cnidarian epibionts on its shells. In contrast, P. pollicaris is always found in water and often has cnidarian epibionts on its shells (Wright 1973 
